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Tho management of
our business, wo aim
first at the

HIGHEST

Quality
And second at the

LOWEST

m lOh IMlK. Cl R

iii nui

3 SlSWis
We believe our

in both of
these directions have
reached a point that
cannot be surpassed
by our competitors.

If you have not
seen our latest price
list send for it. We'
have an abundant
supply of", the best
quality of wheat and
can fill ORDERS
promptly. Special
attention given to

EXCHANGE

Wilt
Every day in the
week.

Respectfully,

IRVINGTON
MILLING

COMPANY,
IRVINGTON, KY.

The Best Opportunity
Ever before the l'ublie to

Save Money !

Wo have recently jiurohatod John V.

Dnlgbt'i entire itnck of Clothing, Mutj, Ln-ll-

Oent't. Mle' Shoes. We are de
tormlned to do the builncu by

UNDERSELLING
EVERYBODY.

To convlnco you we aro (loin it It and glto
ft u Writ Itloa nluu no aro uolng, will quote
fa a tew prices.

98 Cents
For Men's lino aboos in Laco .1' Con-prc- ii

worth $1.66
Tor Youth's fine ihocs In Lace and Con-Rre- t,

worth $1.50
For Ladles' fine (hues In Lace and Hut

ton worth $1.50
For Ladles' fine shoes In 8rligtieel Tip

Ilultnn, worth $1.50
For Ladles' medium weight Chamois lin-

ed , Lace and liutton, worth $1.50
For Ladles' Uraln Lace nnd liutton,

worth $1.60

75 Cents
Fur Men's Russets fin shoes.
" " Full Stock Ilrngans.
" Ladies' Fine Tip Oxford Tics.

Don't full to see our

. 50 Cent
llargaln Counter. Consists of

Lndici' Fine Shoes.
' Late '
" Cloth "

Misssei' Fine "
You will to nurnrlied to see what ereat bar

gains you ran get.

Lace Curtains.
Linen Shadoa and Screens cheaper than over

75c. For Laco Curtains, Sold fur $1 25

l.jl " ' 75

J.5II " " " " ' 2.00
,01 ' Scriini " K
,0714 " " " " ' .10
75 " Mlnuotto Shades " ' DO

Curtain Poles.
Wood
Ilrass Fixtures

" I VERY OHEAF.

"White G-ood- s....- iin ii- - rt - .l wis
C ft r or J nin ituito uoons worin. 4 ftiE " " 10$g ' " 20

Twenty-fir- e different patterns of Kuiuroid-r- y

Suit, cheaper than ever told beforo.

Clothing.
Tmda has been extra eood this Season, be

B cause we bare the styles and prices to suit
iererypne. Ilrlng your wool ami get some
I of our great bargains.

lEO. YEAKEL&CO.
BRANDENBURG, KY.

Tfm T. V. Humor uiihlccy sliould bo

an oviry eiJcboard,
Tim T. V. Hnrt)or wlilskoy uliould bo

M bvery Mpl!cI?io chewt.

TJto r. w. Ilarlior wlilskoy biiouki ho
n every club.
Tho I. W. Jlarper wiiJBkoyBliould bo

it pv,oryJMr.
And all of this becnuso it is the prlnco

li!ttIos. Tho Itlcal Kontitcky

ael, Sold by
. Pt M. POPJtiAM,

i V CLOVEKPORT, KV

AN AVERAGE MAN.

A realistic ntory
Without nny Biwb or Blory,

With iitot)tlmi'ntiil lliuvllsht
Ami mi llrownrk ilNplny,

'lkmt h Kr old iKiiornmus
Who Htunover ri( h nor Mmoua,

And ulio couldn't lu'nltutlio river,
Aiwl w hu workiil out by Uiu day.

A Tory common fellow
Was thli Kbcnezcr Wcllor,

With the Uxual ahnraof virtues,
Atid w llli i Ick-- h tuoor tbrcu;

He'd no fatal gift of bouuty,
Hut an n crmre ncnito of duty,

Ncltbtr very irood nor evil
Just iilmut liku jou noil mo.

And bo il nn aicnvuT womnn,
VcryW And ery human.

JUKt alxwt llku KIwdcmt,
Nvithi-- r very itimkI ttor U.ds

Oft In lutrmony tho)'d utirhle.
Often tliOy Mtiuld woKl unci uunbblo,

llul tliey loviil uv'li other ilwirly.
Anil tbey omldu't coutlniiu muL

Nc er bod enoncu oo Mondny
To Bupply tlw) Ihuko till Sunday,

Nuvcr miulo enmit'li in April
TonipiMrt tbi'iuHohwi In May;

If tlioy worktxl Imnl In November,
Tbey mut work luinl In

And tho course bruul of tomorroiv
Wiw the luinl uork of tixluy.

They worked on. urcw trny nnd ttraycr.
Yet tliey never miulu lilm ina)or.

And tJio pluckod no noviiil bonorn.
And his uncoil still wcro hiiuUL

Then the low! of jwirn itron- - weighty,
And they dlwl when tlioy cro eighty.

And tlioy put litem In thu urae)ard.
And the) left them tlieru. That's nlL

A rculNtleetory
Without nny BUb or i;lory

Yet this fellow Khuucrcr
IteprcoonUi tbo human elan;

Ills thu aeru(,'o (.luiro of ploasitro,
Ills tbo nvcruco hick of lclsuri'.

Ills tbo nverneo joy apt xorrow
Of tbo common nvcriu,i mail.
8am Walter Fiwh In Yankee Itlado.

MIGGS' SPEECH.

Griggs was washing himself, nnd wna
In n hurry. Tho telegraph had run
heavy all aftornoon: unnsniilly lieavy.
"Nothing startling." Griggs said, when
th6 editor" aakcl him how tho wires wcro
working, "only tho nows bccius to pour
in from nil quarters." Griggs was glad
when supper titno camo. Ho had nn en-

gagement tliat evening and anticipated
pleasure

Suddenly a chnngo cainb over Griggs'
faea His hands, dipped into tho water
to lavo his faeo and neck, wcro With-

drawn suddonly and placed on tho edgo
of tho basin, as ho listened to tho voico
of tho editor, who was standing at
Grigg's desk.

"Aro you thcro, Griggs? Hero's a dis-

patch from Ground Hog'a Glory. From
Higgles. On his way to Poirpoy Stnttsh.
Look hero n moment, Griggs."

Griggs snatched at tho towel, dried
himself as ho approached his room aci!
faced tho editor, -M.

"Griggs, this is of tho very Hrst

Griggs' manner indicated earnest at-

tention.
"1 may tell you in coniidenco, Griggs
that MigglcB' speech must go in to-

night. No matter what olso is crowded
out, on no account must you permit
Wiggles' speech to bo abbreviated by so
much as a lino, I would remain my--
Bolf, but 1 havo nn ongagoment that
can't bo brokon ns important, in fact,
as this speech of Migglcs', which is tho
turning twint in tho canvass for tho dis-
trict. A change of forty or fifty votes-y- es,

twenty nt Pompoy Smash, will
elect or dofeatMiim. Griggs, I predict
it will mako Sliggles."

"All right," said Griggs as tho editor
loft his room. Ho was putting on his
coat when Simmott returned.

"Put a good head on it, Griggs some-
thing Unit mil catch tho oyo." Simmott
was moving uway tho second timo whon
ho halted, turned bock, and dropping his
voico said: "I may ns woll tell you. It
will bo known soon anyhow. Migglos'
election moans a good dual, n vast deal,
to mo. So keep n sharp lookout. See
that tho speech goes in all right no mis-
takes or ridiculous errors."

"All right," said Griggs. Ho glanced
at tho disiuitch Simmott had laid on his
desk as tho editor and proprietor of TJiu
Morning Star hustcned away. Then ho
whistled up to tho composing room and
inquired if Daggs was there. Daggs was
thcro, nnd in answer to Griggs' request
hurried down, as by provious ngrecmont

"Seo hero, Duggs: we'vo a dispatch
from Aligglcs. Ho has ordered, us to
print his speech tho speech fio will
mako at Pompoy Smash this evening.
Hero it is." Griggs pulled a drawet
out, brought out three proof slips and
handed them to Daggs. "Now, ns you
nro going to run this tiling tonight for
mo, 1 want you to bo sure there aro no
errors in it I guou I'd best crack a
head on it for you before I go tho main
tiling is to oco that it goes in. That is
Simmott'd impcrutivo orders. No mat-
ter what in left out if tho president dies
you mustn't lcavo Migglcs' fijieecli out
I'm sorry it bo happens I must bo olf to-

night, but it's nil plain sailing. You've
run my desk often enough to know just
whuttodo. That's nil, Daggs. I'll send
tho head up tako tho speech and givo it
to tho foreman to get in hand at onco."

When Daggs withdraw, Griggs sat
down, dashed off a fow liues, looked at
them, whirled them up tho elevator and
went out. Ho was engaged; was to bo
married in a fortnight, nnd as a matter
of courbo dismissed Tho 'Morning Star,
Migglcs nnd his speech from his mind
beforo ho reached tho comer. What
young man would not who wus on his
way to his supper, with tho certainty of
enjoying nn evening with his uflluncod
at tho theater?

"Seo hero, Burton," snld Daggs, aa ho
tho composing room hastily,

"Griggs gavo rao imicrativo orders
from Simmott to gst this in hand at
onco. Best run it out first thing. Mind

no matter what elso is left out Mig-
glcs' siiecch goes in."

"All right," nnawurod Burton. Tho
forcmu.ii took tho proof slips, clipped
them up into tweuty-on- o pieces, lit a
fresh cigar, and insido of ten mtnuUw
Migglcs' speech was in tho hands of
tweuty-on- o printers. Tho foreman waa
enjoying a minuto's rest, when a whistle
disturbed him. Ho roso and answered
tho call.

"That you, Burton?"
"Yes what's wanted?"
"It's mo," said n voico from tho count

ing room. "In u hurry going out of
town a fow miles unexpectedly won't
bo biwk. Got Griggs to look after things
for ma. Tu-tal- "

"All right," Burton nnswercd, in bliss-
ful ignoraucoof tho arrangement Griggs
had made with Daggs.

Almost nt tho snmo moment tho,nlght
clerk, who was in tho rear of tho busi
ness oflico, was calling by tho telcphono:

"Hello, thcro, Star ofiicol"
"Well," said tho clerk, fumbling for

his pencil, and makiug ready for a now
advertisement

"That you, Baker?"
"Yea, sir."
It waSjthe propriotor's'yoico. Ho had

popped into n drug store to spoak to tho
night editor. ."

"Parker thcraP
"No. sir."
"Well, tell him whon ho comes to seo

Griggs nt onco. Do you 'liear?"
"Yes, sir."'
"Havo given Griggs special orders.

Tell him. Got tlrotT
"Yes, sir. To toll Mr. Parker you've

Klven special orders to Mr. Griggs, nnd
for Mr. Parker to bo euro nnd boo
Griggs."

"That's nil."
Tho night clerk went to his desk nnd

was soon immersed in his labors. In tho
upper story of Tho Star establishment
thooreman was discussing in n desul-
tory wny Bigger's chancos against Mig-
glos' for tho congressional plum."

"What sort of w plnco is Pompey
Smash, anyhow, Daggs? Ever boon
thorer ,

"No; but Griggs has. Thoro's n lot
of moss backed Democrats over thcro
tho sort that voto for Jackson and Van
Burcn, and opposite thcro is another lot
bf straight laced, Btiff backed Prcsbyto-rian- s

uosurrender written all over 'em."
"Anything?!! this speech of MigglcaT
-- Blest if I know."
"What's tho point what makes him

go out to Pompoy Smash to firo off?"
"Ohl Why, it's n mighty closo voto.

you know. As near ns I can mako out.
tho idea is to ticklo tho ieoplo thcro to
honor them with tho 0cniug speech to
havo tho pooplo talk about tho speech
Migglcs niiulo nt Pompoy Smash. A
hundred votes, ono way or tho other,
will sottlo it; everybody knows that"

"I see," said tho foreman.
Then ho turned around, nnd lifting

his voico said in tones that could be
heard by nil in tho composing room:

"Boys, pull out on Migglcs speecli. 1

want to get it in early."
Then thcro was silenco in tho compos-

ing room.
Tho wires worked well that night

Tho night was a rcj.otition of tho day.
Daggs was tip to his eyes in nows from
all quarters. "Nothing stunning," nshe
called up to tho foreman; "just n steady
glut of slush from all sources that could
bo chopped off uny ploco and novcr bo
missed."

uJYhon anowspapor ofHcoisinorder it's
'surprising how" smoothly everything
runs. Tho Morning Star was run on a
sound system; so thorough that although
tho proprietor and oditor, business man-
ager and telegraph editor wero absent
tlioy did not seem to bo missed.

Along about 3 o'clock in tho morning
Daggs thought ho would run upstairs
onco mora nnd seo how tho speech looked
in typo.

"Looking for Migglcs' speech?" asked
tho foreman. "Thcro it is threo col-urns- ."

Daggs glanced over tho form. f was
all right

"You read tho proof I sent it down
to you or, rather, tho revise"

"I looked at it I guess it's all right,"
and Daggs returned to his desk, whist-
ling.

Just then a messenger laid n fresh dis-
patch on his tabic Daggs glanced at
tho clock. "Two fifteen." Ho handed
tho boy back his book after acknowledg-
ing tho receipt of tho messago, and be-

gan to wldstlo again as ho toro it open.
Daggs' lips retained their position, but
no Bound escaped them. Tlw messago
was from Pompoy Smash, and contained
four words:

"Don't print Migglcs' speech."
Daggs was dumfounded. Ho rushed

to tho pipo; ho was going to call to tho
foreman, when ho bethought himself.
Ho turned tho dispatch up to tho light.
It was filed at 8:30. What did it mean!
Thcro was an initial nppendod what it
was ho could not mako out Possibly i.
was a ruso a trick of tho opposition.

Ho ran up stairs and luid tho mysteri-
ous messago down beforo tho foreman.

"What do you think of that, Burton?"
"I don't think anything. There's only

ono meaning it Bays plainly, 'Dou't print
Migglcs' speech;' and hero wo nro print-
ing it."

"Well, but Griggs' orders vcro to
print it, What ruado Simmott lo eo par-
ticular nbe'ut this speech? Why, ho must
hnvo suspected a trick. Anyhow my
orders nro imperntivo."

"Tako my odvieo no, I'll havo to con-
sult Parker, Ho's night oditor, and he
is tho man to decide"

Tho foreman whistled to tho counting
room:

"Mr. Parker thoro? Send him up at
onco."

"Not hero."
"Where is he'
"Hasn't been hero tonight Thought

ho was up thoro." , "

"Do you know anything aboiit thii
speech of Migglos', Rikor?"

"No; never heard of it" ,

"Look around see if thoro's a noto or
messago thoro for mu anybody I"

A minute elapvxi
"Nothing horn."
"Here's a pretty kottlo of llflh," Bald

tho foreman, turning to Daggs, "What
am I to do You've got precious littla
timo to decide. In or out which is iti
I can chuck tho form full of miscellany
and Btuff lying over hero in or out'"

"Obey orders If wo break thaowncr"
Bald Dagga, with Nttpoloonliko decision.

Ton minutes later tho forms were in
tho collar, and twenty minutes aftti
that Migglos' Biieeclrcs woro thrown out
on tho foldora by hundreds. Daggs wont

down to tho pressroom, brought up .a
handful of papors, returned to tho m

and luid thorn down beforo
Burton.

"Looks all right, Burton."
Tho foreman pickod tho paper up,

held It in his hand a moment, gluncing
over it with a critical eye, thon luid U

down.
"A pretty good first page. Tho head

looks first rate. You can pop a, head on

with Griggs, ungjgs.
"It's Griggs. Taint mine."
A footstep Bounded near. It was

Griggs.
"I in fact, 1 waa detained lator than

I oxpectod, Daggs, so just stepped nround
to seo how you wcro getting on. That
confounded speech of Miggloe' has run
in my mind all night"

''Nothing else?"
Burton nnd Daggs laughed.
"Oh, I see it's in nil right" ,
"What's that, Griggs?"
It was the night editor.
I got back earlier than I oxpectod, and

run up to seo if ovorythlng is right.
Whafs this?"

"Migglcs' speech, delivered pver nt
j i ompey oilman, bit. ounuiuik uvu ukj

special oruers to goi u in tonigui.
Griggs hold a paper up nnd rood:

ZIPI ZIPI1 ZIP 1 J

rinST nAU.OrTIIECONOItKSSIONAI.CAMrAiail
SET IN MOTION nVTIIR HAND OP

ALONZO ADOLI'IIUS MIGGl.Ua
roitrcr smash in a nutzE or iwi'aiial- -

if.M.En enthusiasm.
A Masterly anil'l-ucl- d Anal) sis of tho Momon

Uiu (Questions Involved In tholgsnoof
thoSovcnty-setcnt- h District.

"Reads all right, Griggs," said Parkor,
"but if I had been here I'd havo left that
'and' out if it was masterly, of coureo
it must havo lecn 'lucid' see?"

"iV, I don't boo," said Griggs,
Tvo1'

WhatGri-g- s was going to Bay is lost
to tho world, for nt that moment Editor
Simmott looked over their shoulders.

"What is it, Parker?"
His gazo was riveted doublo riveted,

in fact on Tho Morning Star. His eyes
woro held by tho tyjw ns tho poor bird is
Enid to bo fascinnted by Uio Biiako beforo
it dovours it. Thon ho slowly lifted his
hands. His mouth opened but no words
camo from it His emotions ovcrpoworod
him, rendered him speechless. Then
thoro was a sound liko tho cracking of
heavy paper, nnd tho torrent camo. For
at least two minutes nnd n half possi-
bly a second more not ono of his auditors
know what Simmott said.

Then tho blizzard of ndjectives les-

sened to a galo, from a galo to a spank-
ing breczo, from a steady broezo to tho
gust that tosses tho leaves between tho
fitful raindrops.

"Didn't you got my messago, Parker?"
"I was not hero; was nway all night."
"You you got it, Griggs?"
"No, sir. I was olf, too I got Daggs

to run my desk."
Simmott groaned. Daggs looked liko

a boy caught in tho act of stealing a
melon.

"Did you got ray message, Daggs?"
"Yes, sir; but"
"Stop! I won't hoar a word," said Sim-

mott.
"Yes, you will, Mr. Simmott," said

Griggs, with a white face but resolute
cyo. "Your orders wero imjicrative. I
told Daggs 60. No matter what camo,
ho was to print Migglos' speech."

Tho calm that ensued was much mora
impressive and disagrccablo than tho
blizzard that precoded It.

"Let mo seo tho mossngq."
Daggs brought it out, and Simmott

turned it over in nn abscntrainded wny
in his hand.

"What is wrong, Mr. Simmott
Tho editor gave tho night oditor ono

glance. It Bpoko volumes.
"Nothing nothing only Migglcs was

delayed; did not get to Pompoy Smash
at all. Consequently ho did not mako n
npeech. His cousin, Bill Carruthcrs,
met mo and told mo ho telegraphed us
not tQ print Tills will defeat him. Tho
papers will never lot up on it. Tho poo-
plo nt Pompey Smash will never forgivo
Migglcs for making them ridiculous.
It's bad enough to ossumo that his bal-
derdash could iuliuenco them or turn a
voto. It's-wors- to palm off a speech on
tho public ho nover mado at Pompo
Smash or anywhero else. Migglos is
ruined now and forever."

It was true. A hundred Morning
Stars were flying to Pompoy Smash with
Miggles' great effort as tho oditor spoke":

Thcro was war along tho lino Mr.
thrice ten days. Not a man In Pompoy
Smash voted for Miggles. Thoro was
war in Tho Morning Star ofilco, but
pcaco camo over it speedily and calmed
tho disturbed elements liko n doso of
uoothing sirup.

Tho editor, Parker, Griggs every-
body had tho good senso to boo nnd ac-

knowledge it wus a concatenation of
circumstances unavoidablo in tho best
regulntcd families, and today, whon
anything whimsical or humorous stirs
Tho Star, Simmott or Parker or Griggs,
his partners, will rofer to "Miggles"
Great Effort" David Lowry in Pitta- -
burg Bullotin.

Ono l'orm of MnrrluRO Ceremony. '

Tho following Is a south western Mis
souri form of marriairo cercmonv: "Bv
tho authority YcetocLin mo as a squiro in
tho state of Missouri; by tbo golden uclus
of com and wheat that wavo to and from
tho gcntlo summer breczo; by tho great
droves of stock that aro continually find-

ing their wny to tho different markota of
tho world; by tho monotonous song of
tho cat on tho backyard fence, and by
tho pumpkin vino whoso climbing ten
drils sliauo tho entrance of n summer
kitchon; by tho whole earth and Bea and
all that is in thorn, I pronounco you man
nnd wife, and may tho Lord havo mercy
on your bouIs." Yankee Blade.

Candy Htorei ami Suvlngii Ilanki.
Tho funds in tho school savings banks

would iucroaso much mora rapidly if
confectiouora could bo Induced to locate
'off tho direct nvonno to public schools.
(As it is, tho child vftio Bafely runs tho
gantlot of all tho snechurino tempta-
tions set in his dally path and deposits
his pounios intact in tho school bank;
will mako a citizen who may perhaps lo
trusted witli the funds of n larger bank
nt some later day. Boston Common-
wealth. '

A pain in tho sido or back nnd spots
on tho face indicate kidnoy nnd liver dis-

order, Mr, Geo. V. Eckcs,t Lorentzt W.
Vn., flays ; "I had kidnoy "trouble for
over two years. Have tried different
kinds of kidney medlcino, but got no ro-

ll of. I was not nblo to rido horseback',
nnd scarcoly able to attend to my bus-

iness I commenced using Llghtuing
Kidney and I.ivor ftempdy, nnd boforo I
had usod pno bottlo I began to improve
I have, taken four or flvo bottles and am

most cured." Forsalobyall doalere.

Kentucky's Hundrod Years.
It is a curious fact, probably familiar

to few peoplo nowadays, that while Ver-

mont was tho first nqw State admitted to
tho Union after tho adoption of tho Fed-

eral" Constitution Kentucky was really
tho first whoso admission was authorized
and provided for by Congress.

v
Vermont was formed from part of tho

territory of New York, with the consent
of its Legislature, by tho act of March 0,

1700 whereas Kentucky was formed
ironitho territory of Virginia, with like
legismtivo consent, several months ear
lier, by the act of Dec. 18, 178?. Again,
tho application of the Commissioners of
Vermont for admission into tho Union
was "received on Feb. 9, 1701, whereas
tho application of Kentucky's Conven-
tion had been received on Dec. 0, 1700.

Finally jtho net of Congress admitting
Vcriijont was approved Feb. 18, J7Q1,

and tho act admitting Kontucky just n
fortnight earlier, on Feb. 4; but while
the former net was to tako effect on
March 4, 1701, Kentucky was to bo "re-

ceived and admitted" only on Juno 1,
1702,

(

If wo further exam i no tho facta, wo
find tiint Vermont camo in under a Con-

stitution adopted during tho War of the
llcyolution, on Dec. '2o, 1777. Thoro
was, therefore, no obstacle to the latter's
admission two weeks after the enabling
act became a law. Kentucky, on tho
fithcr hand, had not adopted n Constitu-
tion when the net for her acceptance was
passed, nor did she do so until April 10,

1702.

The story of the founding of Kentupky
Is ono of romantic adventure, in which
tho figures of Daniel Iioono and Simon
Kenton nro tho most prominent. Tho
expedition of Boone in 1709 marks the
beginning of this stoiy; and when in
tho summer of 1775 ho and a score of his
follow pioneers sot up a new colony,
which ho called "Transylvania in Arner- -

en" the basis of tho now State was real
ly laid,, But many obstacles were to bo
encountered in its development. Al
though their personal trials and wants
wcro enough to occupy them, the pio-

neers Bignalizcd their hearty participa-
tion In tho revolt of their country against
British rulo by naming their camp in the
wilderness Lexington, after tho first bat-

tle of tho Revolution, nnd within two
months after that battle occurred. Ac-

cordingly, they found themselves engag-
ed in vigorous campaigning throughout
lho"wnr, against tho Indians whom the
British employed as their allies, and
Boonesborough itself, was at one timo

besieged.
Politicial troubles also beset tho now

enterprise. At first nn attempt was
Jnade to establish a proprietary govern-
ment, under tho authority of a deed from
tho Cherokecs to Col. Ilonderson, to-

gether with actual occupancy. A House
of Delegates, eighteen in number, from
tho four stations, was selected, and pro-

vision was made for n second governing
body, a council of freohold residents.
But Virginia neither as a provinco nor
as a State rccognizod these proceedings,
nnd Henderson's title was undoubtedly
lacking in validity, although ho subse-
quently secured compensation from Vir-

ginia on tho ground of having extin-
guished tho Indian title. Virginia or-

ganized tho whole tract as tho county of
Kentucky nnd mado provision for its ad-

ministration.
The trials of Kentucky did not end

with the acknowledgment of American
Independence, since conflicts with sav-

ages continued ; and then followed litiga-
tion relating to land titles, which fell
jieavily upon some of tho hardy pioneers
and impoverished Boono himself. Then
there woro difficulties in government!
for tho capital of Virginia was 500 miles,
away nnd a range of mountains Interven-d- ,

so that at length, in 1784, n Conven-io- n

was held nt Danville, with n viow to
obtaining recognition of Kentucky as a
j'tato of the Union. In npnenls at law

nndalso-i- n tho execution of military or-
ders these drawbacks of delay and cost
were Very marked. Tho next yenr two
pthcr Conventions wero held for tho
tamo purpose

But tho question what to do with tho
great West was too broad and important
in its national as wpll as State bearings
for immediate determination. Virginia
contented horself for a timo with creat-
ing somo new counties In her District of
Kentucky, and taking other temporary
fetops. In 1787, howover, sho began to
provide for tho establishment of the dis-
trict as a State on certain conditions, in-

cluding, of course, the consent of Con-
gress, which consent was not obtained at
tho date specified. Still, with tho plan
pneo under consideration it was only a
mestion of timo when it should be

and the final Btops wero
akon nt tho successive dates already
nentioned.

Kentucky was fully fitted for State-
hood, and the census of 1700 had shown
h population of inoro than 73,000 people
n her nine counties, including 12,000

colored persons, bond and free. Accord-
ingly, when sho entered tho Union she
became entitled to two membors of tho
House of Representatives. Her first
Constitution granted citizenship to free
whites 21 years: old who had resided In
one county for a year or In tho State for'
wo years. In tho Legislature tho Rep-

resentatives wcro to bo chosen yearly,
but tho Senators only onco in four years,
and then by a collego of electors chosen
for thot purpose and also for selecting
the Governor, who was to hold ofilco
during a liko term, Tho first session of
tho Legislature was held at Lexington,
then tho chief town of tho State, on
June 4, 1702, threo davs after ifs admis-
sion into tho UnIon.--- Y, Sun- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby mi tick, w gare her Catori.
When the wa a Child, the cried tor Castor!,
When aha became itiia, tbo clung to CoatorU,
When ahohad CUldren, the bto tlwra Cattori.
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Will bo sent to any address
from now until January 1st,
189H, for twenty-flv- o cents.
Campaign year is now at
hand ; you must keop posted
nnd tho way to do so is to
read THE COMMERCIAL
tho only truo exponent of
protection and sound cur
rency in tho South.
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WomostnUhaTO now, rich blood, which
It mulillv mndo by that remarknbln nronar.
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FRIENDS
Arc now invited to visit us in Tomponj- -

ry Quarters, 321 "West Market, between
ijiiuru anu rourin, ioriii stuo. wo

romain hero until Feb. t893, when we
back to our old corner and into
new house. And In tho mean time
,iness must be done on tho "Frprn -hand -

principle. Wo 11 always bo
crowded for room, nnd will havotoshovp
out stock as fast ns it, comes in. Our
motto must be

: "Keep Moving"
And we proposo to live up to it by a
continuous system of "Moving" prices'.
Wo must buy as many goods as over and
wo must sell them. So we'll tnko no
chances. Don't como to Louisville with-

out paying us a visit. Order by mail if
you can't come.
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From I to 500 horse power.

DO GENERAL

AND
Manufacture Engines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
. Cano Mills and Evaporators, Lath and Machines.

Keep in Stock Now and Second-han- d Machinery,
Steam and Hand Pumps, Gum and Leathor Bolting,

Iron and Wood Pulloyp, Shafting, Hangers, Brass Goods,
Pipo and Fittings, Circular Saws, Machine Oils,

And all kinds of Mill and Machine Supplies.
. " PRICES and all business guaranteed to bo satisfactory.
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